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For the past few years, China's urban and economic developed rapidly, along 
with the geographical expansion of urban and the increase in the recurrent population, 
result in the social security that a growing trend in criminal activities. With the 
technical development in transportation and communication, criminal activity 
represent as lasting for a short time, quickly flee the scene and difficultly to take 
evidence, which bring considerable difficulty to the police to strike. At the same time, 
the existing technology and equipment for the police have not been able to quickly 
position on-site resources of the police, dispatch police nearby, real-time verify a 
person who is interrogated by the police on-site and fix scene evidence when the the 
effectiveness of the preventive function. 
To achieve positioning communication function, the present police dispatched 
transport command system is mainly used the GPS / GSM combined system. The 
GPS itself, however, does not have a digital communication functions and have a 
large number of communication blind spots in the means of communication GSM. 
The GPS controlled by other countries that we may not be able to effectively use the 
GPS signal in severe period. Therefore, combined with our own development Beidou 
satellite positioning and navigation system, this dissertation investigates the overall 
design of the police dispatched transport command system based on the Beidou 
satellite technology. After that, this dissertation studies the police dispatched path 
optimization algorithm under the multi-constrained conditions, according to the actual 
characteristics of the police dispatched transport command system. The algorithm as 
much as possible to consider the various constraint conditions may appear when path 
planning process, and can well solve some of the practical problems in the police 
transport With the development of the high-tech that information technology as its 
core, the speed of the information flow and material flow significantly improved, and 
the key technologies research of the Beidou satellite technology-based Armed Police 
transport command system is high required under the future wars case. Traditional 
artificial means of command and dispatch is far from meeting the needs of modern 
warfare. To establish the modern police dispatched transportation command system 
has become an inevitable trend of historical development. At the same time to protect 
the diversity of materials, establish intelligent police dispatched transportation 
















On the basis of the contemporary research results, the dissertation has made a 
detailed contrastive analysis between the GPS satellite positioning and navigation 
system and Beidou satellite positioning and navigation system, indicating the 
advantages and disadvantages respectively. Then, in consideration of the inherent 
disadvantages of GPS, the Design technologies for Police Transport Command 
System Based on the Beidou Satellite are discussed.  
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System,GPS)，由于 Selective Availability（SA）政策的取消，GPS 的定位精
度有了很大提高，基本上可以满足民用车辆的定位要求，但 GPS本身不具备数字
























1.2  国内外研究现状  
美国在 1978 年发射了第一颗 GPS 卫星，1991 年用于沙漠风暴行动，1993
年底宣布系统具备初始工作能力，但直到 2000 年 5 月才取消 SA策、将民用信
号精度从 100 米提高到 15-25 米，从此全球卫星导航产业进入快速发展阶段。
根据赛迪顾问的数据，全球卫星导航产业市场规模从 2000年的 100 亿美元增长




我国北斗一代系统已在 2003 年开始运营；从 2007 年我国开始发射部署北
斗二代系统，并将于 2012 年实现亚太区域导航覆盖，2020 年达全球导航覆,
导航性能达到甚至超过 GPS 系统。北斗导航产业将迎来大规模发展全球导航产
业经历 1994-2003 年高速增长、2004-2010 年较快增长，产业规模于 2008 年
达 249 亿美元；我国导航产业发展速度已超过全球导航产业增长率，2003-2010 
年均增长率达 43.9%，规模达 505.9 亿元。北斗系统加速建成后，我国导航产
业规模将保持高速增长，预计 2020 年增长 8 倍、达 4000亿元[6]。 
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国 General Motors 公司研究实验室研制的 TravTek 车辆定位与调度系统；日
本 SUMITOMO 电子公司研制的 Cruise Mate 汽车电子导航系统及 VICS 系统；德
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